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,The Oregonian suggests that
tantly iloctuate a sliding scale

rt.We An tint Imnw fho scnnA
We should like to see it embrace
vPstiMfinr. iTtne effort nf
ternationai trade, uur own opinion is tnat this deprecianon
of foreign currencies is an inevitable consequence of the fi
nanclal maladjustments which were accentuated by the pre-
vailing " -
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tariffs.
The only way international settlements may be made is

by transfer of gold or goods. In
by transfer of goods or services
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meet her. May and Raymond were
working. So was Ken, and Ken .

didnt even know she was coming. '
Lfly Lou took a taxi, and drovs- -

hotne. i . i ....
The house was chill and gloomy,

after the riotous sun ef the lake. A
cold, wet fog had drifted in from

bay. , :C'J'H',
She went Into the front room and '

unpacked her things.' Telephoned V
May's office to say that she would '1

the ordering and get dinner, ao
that May neednt shop en the way

That done, she wondered if she
dared call Ken's office. A girl with

clear, ehan voice told her that ,

Mr. Sargent, Junior, waa out of
town. Back Monday. Any mes--

"No," Lfly Leu aahL
She wandered around the house.

Dusted the piano, rearranged her
music Moved furniture a little.
picked some nasturtiums, and tried
to give the house s lived in air. It
looked Just what it was, a place
where, people had little time for
beauty, even for comfort. It was
Just a place to sleep, to rest, after

hard day's work.
"Bess is right. May ought to

stay home, ahe thought. But if
May stayed home there wouldntbe
the few decent bits of furniture
there were . . . the two overstaffed
armchairs, the davenport, the rugs,
the drapes. ... May had bought
them all with money she earned.
And if May had children, her house
would be like Bess' toys, clothes
drying, and special food and milk
being prepared la the kitchen. Wen,
you ought to have money . . . lota
ox money ... like the Sargesta.

; Lfly Lou thought about the Sax-gen- ts.

Wondered what sort ef times
they had, and if there'd be s row
when they found out thahe and
Ken were engaged. .

Yea, but were they engaged t He
said he loved her, but did that
mean. . You'd, think it did, and
tin. . . . r J

And if they were, what would
May sayt.AndBesst But perhaps
she could gosn:with her music.
even after she and Ken were mar
ried. . . No, she couldnt do that,
not really. Going on aa she hid in
tended would mean study is New
York, study in Europe, then travel,
travel, and Ken somewhere else. ...

It would be wicked to give up and
make her voice into s parlor voice,
a sort ef social saeeL to make up
for her being s nobody. ...

vividly ahe thought again of the
tall woman with the big hats and
the insolent laugh. ... Mrs, Sar-
gent, who would be her mother-in-la- w.

And arrogant, portly Mr. Sar-
gent And ahe thought, "Oh, I'd be
miserable with them. I wouldnt
ever fit in. I dont like them. And
Ken . . . he's different, hell want
to get away, perhaps. ..."

Maybe there'd be s family quar-
rel, and they'd throw Ken out with-
out s cent, and Kes would stick to
her, aad they'd have s house, and
they'd both work not like Ray-
mond and May, but different a
sort of studio house, with s lovely
grand piano, and dark, gleaming
floors, and . .
I! The odor ef scorching peas came
from the kitchen. . . . The peas ahe
had gone to all the trouble of shell-
ing, and which were to be s treat
for May who never had time to fix
fresh vegetables. ... Lfly Lou flew
to the kitchen. They werent en-
tirely spoilt. Just us few os the
bottom. She transferred the sal-
vaged peas to s dean pan. She'd
pay attention sow. She'd always
despised people who day dreamed,
and let things bum, and time ge:
by. Well, you cant be normal
when you're in love!

fTa Sa Ciallaai I)
Caaj i Wa ar Aia Taatarea Sjradfcala. Iaa.

is the advantage too, ot having s
wider choice of candidates, I be-
lieve," .

. .. .

I. R. Krebs, builder: "Repub-
lican. I registered for that years
ago tor a presidential election. X

always vote tor the best man whe-
ther he is democrat or republican.

! Karl Croth. labour t If I reg-
ister, democrat; I doat think the
democrats have ever had s chanee,
the republicans hare bees in pow-
er ao much.

Daily Thought

as to bar goods, .then as soon as the gold is drained out of
the given country its currency goes to a discount. Now to
further increase tariff rates which the Oregonian seems to
fayor. would result in further depreciating the foreign cur-renc-y.

.
; y- -

Instead of sliding scales of tariffs with their conse-
quent unsettlement of prices, we should look forward to a
return to stabilized currencies on a crold standard basis. Our

since exchange rates
of duties may be necessary. 1

nf Rpnatnr Rnorl'a rpsnnltinn. I

a thorough lact-finai- ng in--
mir noat-w- nr tariffsi nnnn In-- I

the course of years it must be I

because the gold supply or

which will permit the flow

learned our tariff game, and

oil the copy desk on a news- -

each shift He must decide

tariffs should be: fixed at a level
cigwus and the normal t settlement of international obliga-- 1
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Editor Statesman! '
s I wish to thank yon tor being
so frankly sntalr la your article
In --Sunday's Statesman whert yon
sive me credit ; for forcing ' the
referendum plank on the conven
tion. The tact Is the, meeting was
called pursuant to a resolution of
fered by the Bon. H. C. Porter of
Aumrrllla to the County Central
Committee and passed . unani
mously. In the absence of the
chairman it fell to mo as vice
chairman to call the meeting to
order,; state tho reason for this
meeting and organise a tempor
ary organization. I was surprised
but pleased that X was elected un
animously as temporary presi
dent.

I appointed a credential com
mittee and a committee on per
manent organization. Upon, their
reports being adopted, motion
was made by W. W. Roaebranch
'or tn committee on platform,

v

pointed Henry C Porter,' also a
wsisi fafrtsks eP a t.ww kM aatuvi w. vwu

Tentlon Idea, Senator Lonia
rAchmuna. - one of Salem's re
spected and talented citizens. Mrs.
W Pari ton Rmith nn nf Itia- : , 77 " . , -

served in the last session of the
Oregon state - legislature. . inas--
muc as mosi or inem were from
saiem ana Mt. Angel had the ur
east deleeatfon nrsnt. Iliad h

and honoi. r r.iaM
Mr. Schwab, one of the sioneer
residentn Of that section, on the
1XT1 r " . "V T .V. " C

"
AlL papers presented to me

were turned over to the commit
tee for their deliberations. Wo
may differ as to tho resubmission
of the question but X am for it
along with thousands of others.
The Question of repeal or modi-- incaon was not op ior oiscnssion
W - tnej -conTonuon. Many leaders
of both parties regardless of their
opinion on repeal agree that re
submission to the voters is most
proper at this time. . I had no
part In making the platform. Tho
convention was of the people, by
the people and for the People.

HAL. D. PATTON.

April II. 1932.
To tho Editor:

Th statement made at the ro--
PUCnli meeting April tr
S5oug"S
a of the 1 8 th
amendment." (The statement
should have added desire by tho
WetS.),;L.-

Then tho other statement "for
12 years the-- lsth amendment has
been on trial and failed. In tho
nundreds of years of existence of

V"a 'LTSA'SSSi
plenty of --blind pigs" dnrina: tho

Then thV Statement: MBefora

A aw . ..KlriB SAL n JATlfTRJK W1 l nfW A VftlSk SB

man unless he has a. bottle.'

0f nicT girir who wfli nSt go
iwith a man wha carrtea a hnttia.
And what's more there are thona.; do not carry a

J uoyeuua on wnai
ment, rrho nresent nt
youth knows more about makingur inenv seniors do." i
SrittuYtwiStortrto
nor how to brew. Wo agree that
there are disturbed conditions.a would conditions be
I?".:"6 d wine flowing
iraniTT' "

Sincerely;
I t D. A. B.

A Statesman Reader.

Mere Handful of :
Fishermen Make

Trip to Valsetz
TALSETZ. April .11 FIshins:

season opened here with rwr
risnermen in view than in. the last
10 years. Only eight ane-lera-

. with
very little snccess. were seeai the
first day, Many think there are
less fish In the mm pond than
ever, since the Bond was onened
some 10 years aro.' -

Mr. and Mrs. Ted HolerS of near
surerton have, moved onto the A.
J. ferrlsh-- placet Mrs. Jlolem is
,mr. pernsnrs iisteiv rrtv,;

Mrs. John McCoy la home to
spendLthe summer, after, snendhir
,me winter in viaclc Rock. . - ;

iniitf of victory and
I hlng tO

.while Central Oregon must In all

place Other countries have
uregon wneat ana prunes ana.appies oump into iormia-abl- e

barriers; when they seek markets, as they must, in
pther; lands. .

'
j ,

gTVNE .of the jobs of a man
paper is to give swift appraisal of the news values of the

ahs thought and
ert fjWhen the mornins noises In the
house- - didnt wake her, and aha
dldnt coma in to breaktasV bar
mother went to her room. v v- -

"Lfly Lou. sleepy head. . - You
must have stayed out real late. We
didnt hear you come in - the

Lfly Lou opened heavy eyes. "Oh
kind ef lata. . Oh, mother, I

hurt my ankle. '
.

It was as big as s pumpkin. do
"Hurt lit Lucky if you havent

broken It Oh, Lfly Lou, why didnt
you call met 1 could have got s
hot footbath, or arnica "

Sue bustled for the remedies sow.
Lfly Lou lay back en the pillows.
She was tired, and listless. She
didnt want to move.' She wanted
to capture again the dreams ef last
night. :. But they werent dreams.
It was an true. . . . Ken loved her.
and she loved him. . . . . . t

She lifted starry eyes to her
mother. . . . No, dont tell her! Mot
yet. Keen it s precious secret . .
teu nobody yet. ... -

The ankle didnt respond to home
remedies. The doctor came from
Lakeport, and said it was a sprain. a
She'd have to keep off ef it for at
least another week. .

The office was telegraphed. "May
be rn lose my job." Lfly Los
thought, but it didnt seem im
portant. Oh, wen ... a job. . . .

The omce . telegraphed . back,
"Sorry to hear of accident. Take
time about returning. Belief oper-
ator willing remain long as neeea-eary.-","

Her father liked it because she
sat with him on the porch now.
She was quiet,' responsive, dreamy-eye- d.

He told her old, old stories he
had told her dozens of times before.
She listened with rapt, wide-eye- d
attention, not really hearing s
word.

Ken wrote to her from the city.
Sent her boxes of flowers that ar-
rived slightly wilted, dearer to her
because they had to be coaxed back
to freshness.

"Mr. Sargent, feels terrible be
cause the accident happened when
Lily Lou was with him," her moth-
er explained. ' .. . i .

Now that Ken was gone, and she
hsdnt told them about it, Lily Lou
thought aha had better not mention
it for the present. After all. Ken
rsdnt. said anything about being
dhgaged ... Did he mean that
when he aatd he loved hert She
cldnt know. ... Began to fret, to
rant to get ,back to town.

The doctor didnt want her to go,
rut he consented to tape the ankle,
and let her. The family waa aad to
toss her again. Tm always losing
my children," her mother said. Dad
dulnt say asything. His big hand
trembled, and he swallowed hard.
Illy Lou's heart ached for him. For
both of them. She. wanted to do
something to prove her love, but
aha didnt know what. She kissed
tSem both. "I hate to leave you,"
she said, but that wasnt strictly
tsue, since leaving them meant
fAeetinr Ken again.

Her mother loaded her down with
things to take to May. Two cakes,
a big pan of fried chicken all done
tip in wax paper, and a dosea fresh
rts. ;

The suitcase weighed so much . .
Lfly Lou picked it up awkwardly.
"Never mind, you'll be proud of
me, some day t" aha said, childishly.

After she got on the train she
wondered.

Would they be proud of her, if
she married Kant

She didnt know. It got hotter
and hotter is the train. She wiped
her moist forehead, took off her hat,

"Anyone who says that being is
love la s pleasure is crasy," ahe
tkought.

Of course there waa no one to

I've always voted that way."

A. Preston, 753 Ferry: "Demo-
crat. Because of tho hard times.

Genevieve ' Morgan, reporter!
"I registered republican to make
my vote good In the primaries. I
believe Is the principles ot the re-
publican party: aome of them. In
the general election I like to vote
the way I please, regardless st
party. v - -

Mrs. R. D. Paris, bosae. maker:
"Republican. My family are aU re-
publicans, and I guess I just fol-
lowed suit.'

Mrs. B. Stnteaman, hosnemaAert
"Republican. It's a family affair,
being s republican, handed dowa
from a long line of them. There

i Paily Heklth
have economts conditions

that mean as sure as fate
v . V that the tuberculosis death

rate wfll increase. Essential to Its
prevention are good food, fresh
air, sunlight and
rest. How, are,
people to get
these If they
haven' t any

'money t ' -

We have hads period of eco-"nom- ie

prorper-it- y
is America,:

coinciding withprogress - ta
e v ereemlng
those conditions
which predls--

to tubercu- - .Eose With bet- - Cepela
ter living conditions, the disease
has been decreasinz. -

- But when people huddle around
the stove, s whole family sitting in
one room, you nave au tne mak- -

Ings for the spread c taberculoala.
How many men. weeaea aad cbtlarea
have done that thla . last WlaterT
Miniona ot tnem! - . . .

: The mind of the tuberculosis pa-
tient should be kept free from worry
ef every kind. His surroundings muat
be made .as cheerful aa poaalbta.
While It Is almost invariably true
that the natlent has the teellna- - he
will be better --tomorrow." yet there
le an inner sense at dlsceuragement
that gaea with this Slaeaaa. a. sute-k-

imatinauen as tne eoiy ee

? STKOrSU ,vdiJii
Teens and keaaUfsl lily Les

Lansing aspires to as eperstte ca--
bat , her mederate drensa- -

stances necessitate that she ge to
business and exudy music evenings.
Wealthy Ken Sargent, whom Lily
Les levee. Woman angry when she
insists ues sractldag Instead of
eagaimaarfeSaeestfianeseanng.
Lfly Les grows Bstiees and ever-arar- ka

trvian U ferret liaa. She
ees to her paresis heme la Weod-la- ks

fas a rest, ate arrives and
esce again the to nappy
asustes an air ef UdlZerence

teward Urn. reeling she is so longer
Utareetad. Kan Usees her goodbye
mmA leaves far tewniJly Lou rashes
down the math to stay, aim
stamblea. Ken rams back U
her. . : - '..J VJ-V-:-

:' CHAPTER NINB

"LHy Lou, he sa)d In s serious,
almost stern voice. ."Do you love
me, or don't you? I've got to know,
I cant bear it to go on this way.
No, dost look away. It Isnl fair U
me, You've sot to tell me. .

. Say so if you must, but say some--
Uiinsw.1

"And if I say not Her voice
, was eta thick with tears, he could

r hardly understand her, but he real
ixed what aha meant.

He drew back a Uttle stiffly, said,
still in that curiously stern voice,
"Wen, If you say no Its an right,
LDy Lou. I'll Just go on same as

' Fd planned to. I wont make
nuisance of myself. Only .I've got
to know.1

She couldn't say yes, and she
couldn't say no. . . . She couldnt
bear to lose him

"Oh, dont go," she pleaded, "Ken
dont ro "
She saw his face, once more tri-

umphant, laughing in the starlight.
"Then you. do love me oh, Lfly
Loul"

' He forgot all about her ankle, her
'cool aloofness. - He pulled her to
him his Hps moved over her face,
her throat, her neck. Lfly Lou lay

; limp and nerveless in his arms. She
too had forgotten the ankle, she had
almost but not quite forgotten-- the
stage. . . . The stage where she. In
scarlet velvet, would be Tosea, in
white satin. Marguerite. . . . "This
is, love," she thought, It's hap-
pened to me. . . . I love him, and he
loves me, and nothing else matters.
. . ." The little tight of memory in

'her mind that Illuminated the Tos
ea, the Marguerite she was to be,
went out. The stage was in dark- -
ness. She was alone is the dim
starlight with Ken, with Ken whom
she loved.

"Kiss me again! she breathed.
And when he did, she whispered,

"Oh, Ken. I do love you. Fvo tried
not to, but I cant help it any more

I dot I do!

' She never knew how long they
sat there on the' porch, their arms
entwined, and afterwards she was
glad she didn't, But it didn't mat--

, ter. Nothing mattered. She loved
Ken, and Ken loved Ler.

They had fifty hushed, tremulous
roodbyes. It must have been near
daylight when he got into the car.

. and she waved from the
door.

And suddenly her ankle hurt. Oh,
dreadfully. It hurt so. much
couldnt stand en it, Leaning on s
chair she crawled through the dark,
silent little parlor, into the front
bedroom, slipped off her. clothes.
climbed into the big, soft feather
bed. From the openr window came
the amen of the dusty roses, the
twitterings of some waking birds.

The ecstasy is her heart, the
sols is her ankle berams one. One
nnbeaHngiy painful, joyous ache.

: "This is the way you feel when

Yesterdays
. . . Of Old SeJesm

Town Talks froaa The States
of Earlier DayS

' April BO, lsOT
"Father" Albert nayless. the

aged colored mas who for 40
years had made his home is Sa-
lem, passed away yesterday. He
was born in slavery In Tennessee
nearly 87 years ago. After being
sold- - to s cruel master, he escaped
to California.

ThO annual ' graduating eier-cls-ee

of the college of medicine of
Willamette university win occur
os May 1. A class of 18 wttl re-
ceive their medic's sheepskins. ;

' The 3fyers Pump and Manufae-tsrin- g

company,, temporarily lo-

cated at Kansas City, Mo., has
written to Salem - businessmen
seeking- - tntoi motion regarding the
tacilttlea the city has asd the in-
ducements that may be offered to
secure the factory's location here.

J ' April SO, 1022
Petitions demanding the recall

of Fred A. Williams, chairman of
the, pubile aervlee , commission
were deposited with, the secretary
of state yesterday.

NEW YORK Cancellation of
all contracts for the showing of
films in which Roscoe (Fatty) Ar-buc- kle

appeared waa announced
last night by Will H. Hays, head
of the Motion Picture Producers'
association. This action he said,
affected nearly 10,000 contracts.

New Views
"In what party did you regis

ter 7 What was the reason you se-
lected that party?" This question
was asked about '. town yesterday.
o7 Statesman reporters.. .

Douglas McKay, suts deslert
"Republican. I am registered that
way because my - relatives were
democrats, I gneea." ...Jh i ;

J Jm Johnson, Janitor t "Havent
registered yet; but if I get In to-
night It win be republican. Oh.

vaneement or all all-eeel- ng Prov
idence, waa . preparing . for .' the
coming of the settlers." l '(Continued tomorrow. )

stories which come1 to his desk
'Whether a story or a contest in
At Miv nnVa orf rlnoartna tia

congress or a Dame in ihinarreisn ox me aaioonx.

This sldU in judging .news values is to tfMiderable degree
M "tiM.l" li tta. illi'nM 1
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BREAKFAST
the upper Missouri from the theft.
committed by s Mandan chief, of
a blanket from the watchman of
a steamboat who was dying from
the disease. This steamboat, the
St. Peters, scattered the Deattlenea
tor, EOO inlles, as tar as Fort Un
ion. In North Dakota. The calam
lty to the Indians was terrible.
mis scourge did not snread ta
the area of Oregon and Wash
ington. But a visitation of small
pox among the northers tribes
two years previously Is mentioned
or John Dunn. a British writer .
Says..Chittenden: ... --The wars
among the tribes, the wars be
tween the tribes and the whites.
were tne merest bagatelle in com
parison with these desolating In-
fluences which sapped the vital
ity of the people. Throughout the
entire west the Indians were vic
tims, .but perhaps nowhere else so
badly as In the Pacific northwest:
and nowhere else where the' RE
SULTS so good tor the whites.

V
"To show the manv contacts of

whites with Indians prior to the
Astor enterprise of 1810-13, we
may quote Alexander Ross, a tar
eraser ana writer of that period.
who says that at the time of the
As tonana many coasting vessels
were engaged In the fur trade.
and that for this' reason the trade
was far from being as productive
to tne Astonans 'as might be ex
pected.' The vessels . 'came from
all parts of the states, especially
Boston, all more or less connect
ed with the Sandwich Islands and
China trade. The same author re
marks:

V la
This casual traffic yielded to

their owners In former days (he
was writing this arter the time of
the Astor enterprise), by means
of the returning cargo, an Ave-
rage clear gain .of 1000 per cent
every second year.' Tho Snake In- -

dlans of the Interior, says Ross,
writing of .his r observations . Innz l. 'for nearly a century past
nave been frequented by traders.'
The savages of the coast suffered
the worst; due to the numerous
European vessels, after the visit
of Captain Cook in 1778.

"The white man's wares of bar
ter spread among the tribes by ex--
cnange, wnicnv carried the luxur
ies of kettles, garments and bau
bles. In the Rocky mountains In
lis t--f, Lewis and Clark often
saw white maa'a articles, which
the natives said came from In
dians. of the Cascades of the Co-
lumbia river, and which Included
beads, brass and cloth. At the cas-
cades of the Columbia river In
1808.. the .explorers ..saw copper
kettles.' blue and white beads.
brass arm bands, scarlet and bine
robes and ". odd garments. Near
Celilo, Captata Clark learned that
the Indians there sent large Quan-
tities of salmon to the coast, in
exchange for white man', goods.
Beiew ceiuo he saw s musket, a
sword and 'several brass tea - ket
tles; also a round hat And, Jacket
which the Indian owner said had
been obtained Yrom the4 whites.
Near Hood River, the explorers
observed scarlet andLblua doth, a
sword, a jacket and a hat. At the
cascades they 'found beads and ar
tides of copper, which the In-
dians dearly prized. " - - ;;

At the mouth of the Columbia
river, Lewis and Clark met , sev-
eral Indians who were clothed In
sailor .jackets and trousers.. At
Fort Clatsop, in the - winter of
1805--0, they saw muskets, pow
der, ball and shot, copper and
brass kettles, blankets, scarlet
and blue doth, plates, strips of
copper and brass, - brass wire.
knives, beads, tobacco, fishhooks.
buttons, sa Dors' coats, trousers
and shirts.' Captain Lewis says
that the white traders usually ar
rived by sea in April and remain
ed until October. ' - ; : : -

VAlexander Ross la 1811 found
the Nes Pontes, Caynses and Wal-
la Wallas armed with guns which
they obtained through trade; he
also saw an occasional kettle or
knife, " and supposed that . those
articles came from vessels of the
coast. Ross relates that the As-torl- ans

found among the Chin-
ook In 1811 'guns, kettles, and
various other articles of. foreign
manufacture;' and adds, that the
Indians were up to all the shifts
of bargaining. Thus the contacts
existed, -- long before the posts of
the fur trade were established or
settlements' began, - for the ' DE-
STRUCTION OF THE "INDIANS
through the diseases of civiliza-
tion. : . - ;:- ....J--?-

"Nature or . the world's . ad'

T aa4-- f VSVTSW a inuf I SIT aK SwUIla4--
AiiOblUU C J lAOto JlOO U1C eWUAfcT
and aiiccinctlv. Nevertheless
weighing of news values and 'schools of journalism to
cuss "how comcT with reference to particuUr newspapers
wnicn uiey may ue consMieruiK. r (

Recently at the Medill school of journalism in North--1
given a problem to Propor-j"-?western university a class was

linn rrta )n7 mA tnalramn Af
hypothetical T)ig stories . We
just what. agreement was arrived at respecting the problem,
But here are some of the theoretical stones. How would you,
if you were editing the paper that day, handle them in the
iay of prominence in the headlines? No paper ever gets as
wg a group of "breaks" in one edition; but there is always
the nroblem ot Drooortionine

"whether the stories. are Mar or
TT I- - AV If- -.Acre is vms uui uuuu

Indian diseases In Oregon! .

.

Under the Utle, . Mlndlan Dis
eases as Aids to Facine North
west Bettlement.'T: Leslie M. Scott
contributed an interesting article
for : the June, 1128, number of
the Oregon Historical . Quarterly.
Some excerpts follow: .

V"Indian population lost heavily
the Pacific northwest during:

the half century that preceded
Oregon Trail mlgratlodn. Probab- -
y 80 per cent Of the native peo

ples were ' swept away by the
white man's diseases. Along the
lower Columbia river, among the
Chlnookan tribes, the aboriginal
destruction reached IS per cent.
Some tribes were exterminated. .

- -

"Without this desolation of 'the
savages, settlement by ox team
pioneers would have been delay-
ed one or two decades, and then
would have encountered the pro-
tracted horrors of savage war-
fare. The Yakima war In 1858-8-1
was the most serious conflict! but
that revolt of the .natives against
the whites seems relatively brief
and weak, compared with the re
sistance made by Indians In other
parts of the American continent.

' V
"In the valley or. Rogue river

in southern Oregon,, the struggle
against tne wmtes was mere re
sistant, due to the isolation of the
natives, their ; stronger stamina
and the smaller group -- of whiten

, . . Delay of settlement would
have DEFERRED THE OREQON
BOUNDARY ADJUSTMENT with
Great Britain, which was made In
1818.. and might have enabled
Britain to annex to Canada that
part of the present state of Wash-
ington which lies north of the Co-
lumbia river; for Britain was Im-
pelled to accent the treaty of 1841
and the present boundary, br the
rapid settlement or Oregon by
Americans. , . .

"Without the disease conquest
or tne Indians, the pioneers would
nave bad a harder tlare . . . . J.
Nellson Barry, Pacific northwest
history writer, is authority for the
statement that In 1851-- 1 there oc-
curred 88 fights; in 1855-- 8, 41.
Mr. Barry esiamerates the' total
number of conflicts, from 1710 to
1870. at 278. Most of them were
marauding attacks . npon parties
of - the whites. Tew of them de-
serve the. name of battle.' All of
them typified Indian resistance,!
nowever weak, to white man s so-call- ed

civilization. They stir the
imagination to savage visions of
what might have been, had the
Indiana retained their power . . .

The first of the white man's
plagues probably waa smallpox,
which, In 1781-- 2 swept from theupper Missouri river to the. Pa-
cific ocean. The. , second great
scourge ; was 'fever and ague.
which ravaged the Indian, races In
1820-31-.. .These epidemics t spent
their' fury - In short periods , of
time, but their end did not.nal-lia- tr

the later mortality, resulting
from t tuberculosis, : measles, sex
diseases and firewater .,;,..

'.;.-- . J"a - la ... . ,j in 1837 smallpox .spread on

his community with some- -

county that
ed. ' And ao.

conscience retain the title of "

13.62 J 1931, 20.04. Thel

delinquent taxes. ,

reaction. On
imdfn rush."

Harin8 onetJmfflieail of the. .never as iroou or never as nan... t. 100Q1Q90. Mk.M

them;
I Gangsters atom jail, releasing AI Capone; Capone dies nn--
der: police guns at State and Madison streets- -

. , - The Lindbergh baby is returned.
; Gandht breaks prison but Is killed by mob.

George 'Bernard, Shaw dies. - ; v ,

? Tad pope sends a crusade against Russian religious perse-
cution. ;. :': .;. .!':''.
! AJCkonse U restored as EpanlBh king. " i

, , rr Hitter. Is elected president of Germany ' .

' i -- ' The prince of Wales announces his engagement. ,
, The soviet government is
Japanese assassinate their

":':5iiuth'' and the Democrats r "It you have knowledge, lefv
others light their candles st It." -

Margaret Fuller.- -
T TOST of the comments on
JLfX ferson-dA-y banquet In .Washington which we have seen j

have been in republican . newspapers. vThe Portland Journal
seemed inclined to raise a doubt If Smith was aiming his
barbed shafts at bis Auccessoriin Albany ; but'other newspa-
pers, democrat and republican entertained no doubts on TaJIcs

nnr mhrmn(r nnmhar f
did not learn the results, nor

soace and dividing headlines
little.-

i-- Mljuui vwu ucwuiayci uui ui

overthrown.
emperor at Toklo.

AI Smith's outbreak at the Jef--

- r;s
In the comment which: appear- -

Richmond. Vn.- - WashWon is
Via e??trtl It si AwMantlw tuuin an

Ior:utta iiseii nuuiv m inn. naranaa rr.a, v
.'

'the point,- -' - -

- Y- - We have been interested

Richmond New-Lend- er of
Tint t"o! emrvi VfinVimrt-n- art A

tne section of the best potatoes, w will concede, frankly and
gladly, that Klamath county has the finest, the biggest, toughest,
tallest and all round best tules in all Oregon. ? u ..

Once again bloodshed has been averted over in the Mo

.The happier the out--'

leek may ' made for the pattest.
the better.

But lfa bard to be happy It pov
erty exists. The advantages we nave
won in the war against disease win
be lost it we cannot find ways te
feed, clothe and house the tollers of
America, v.;'::.. . -- ;, y. w

Twenty-ev- e yeare age every sev.
enth funeral was that of a eonsump
tire. Today, as the result of wan.
directed efforts .against the whXe
plague, raofcuioaia aaa neconf
or tee saiaer canses oc

Tbe easentlale la wiping out thin
agent of the Grim Reaper are the
food and shelter that aw with high
standards ef Bring. If we permit
the heads ef tea mmioa families to
aktmp on food, to lessen the mCx
supply at the children and ts take
leaa than their fair quota of nour- -

doc country. Cot Sawyer hugs his spuds. to his bosom and
CoL Jenkins may proudly waves his tules.

- Changes Come : Slowly

, 1,500 democrats last night, but it was a pathetic ut-
terance. Smith was Introduced by Governor James M. Cox In a
very tew words.' He arose to scant applause. His face was red, his
manner was one of suppressed excitement, and though he tried
to strike out with his old art, he lackedthe punch, in style and
In argument, he seemed very different from tho Smith of fouryears ago older, less clear-heade- d, lees nelf-eb- nf Ident.

There were some In the crowded audience, who felt, no
Ooubt. that It Franklin Roosevelt makes his campaign on theline of argument he advanced In his radio address of April 7.
fv mtJ. itcl bitUrness. But most of those who ate ofthis mind probably realised last night that Smith wa less

, concerned about avoiding class resentments than about voicing
S.irSw"? tXeK the Impression on manyminds played hie cards badly, that he sawlTlSilWartBTlimtto that he was

X picture, to make one to pre--
t vent the nomination of his New York rival" y"0"

. .
' ;

- Bloodshed Avertecl .

THAT conditions were slowly v freezing even', during the
considered to be prosperous in an inference that

may be drawn from the report of tax delinquency in Mult-
nomah county. Those figures as reported by the tax conser lahmeat, raawctuosis win thrive as -

..

It did ta the atuma of s generationvation commission were: 1926, 8.3 1927, 10.42 s 1928,
agS..,-.'V"- v. :;;.. W:' .1135& 1929; 124 ; 1930,"

The palatial hemes are in danger -
increase was progressive from 1926 onward. The sudden
jump In 1931 may be due partly to lifting the penalty, and

too. when tuberculosis and ether --

Alanine of undernourishment thrive
ta the teaements.- - Through the serreducing the interest rate onIjtRpM a safe distance we have observed the running de-- X

bate between CoL Sawver of th va pniiAft. r trood times do not end abruptly even though we date the
vants ' clerks In etoree and omces.
and the thouaaad and one eontacte
ot life, the germs of dlaaaae whtclt
thrive ta petenj are carried to the :

children ot the rich. Nobody Is sate :

present depression from the stock market crash of 1929. Con- -Jenkins of tha TTUmofVi TTollo, nn. t.,.
itsToflhrnotatoealintiZ&?- v

ve outlons slowly accumulate which bring the
of in-- the nther hand rood timet do-ii- toA?rith nxiucxicc. KAiu remans oroucnr on tne aprmtn wrifti yim

r,f h nn.t. . nJ c"Zj i.T .SlK UiBUUa"y readjustments are maoe, Dusmess neaitn restored
tmta finaUjr employment U aahand and Ume, are vtot--

unieaa as are ear a. - .
Money nan be euppUed In gener '

one amounts, to the end that there
shall be ae needles deaths from a
preventable disease. Every man, we-- .

man and child la America has s
direct, personal, selfish Interest in
this saattsr. Let us exert every effort ,

aad make every sacrifice to end the
ravages of dread tuberculosis.

1mi-- M. !fT.'...mw.w vwtutiai vuuuuciik. . . -4Wtw.v...a ti Bi'.

. T'a a-sayln?of -GoT.-.i j. .rwrtc vu woara: "xninra are
I AS ttwwr aima(iiA'l

t&'l


